
1-800 NY BULBS, Ltd. Launches New Electrical
Contracting Division

/EINPresswire.com/ 1-800 NY BULBS, Ltd. launches a new

electrical contracting division, supervised by seasoned

electricians Joseph DelVecchio Jr. & Sr. The company's

new branch will offer premium electrical services,

increasing 1-800 NY BULBS' ever-expanding platform in

the NY Metro Area.

After 25 years of providing premium lighting design,

supply and maintenance services to the New York

Metropolitan community, 1-800 NY BULBS, Ltd. is

pleased to announce the launch of its new electrical

contracting division. 

Under the supervision of master electricians Joseph

DelVecchio Jr. and Sr., 1-800 NY BULBS’ electrical

contracting division will now offer comprehensive electrical services including residential and

commercial wiring, electrical service upgrades and much more.

The DelVecchio family has proudly provided electrical contracting services to the New York

Metropolitan area since 1976. With the launch of 1-800 NY BULBS’ electrical contracting division,

the company hopes to integrate these services to our diverse client base.  

"This new division is key to the expansion of our company," said Randall Satin, President of 1-800

NY BULBS. "The launch of our electrical contracting branch will increase our ever-expanding

platform."

About 1-800 NY BULBS: 

1-800 NY BULBS is a GE Lighting Authorized Dealer and Distributor, offering cutting-edge lighting

design, supply and maintenance services backed by exceptional customer service. 

1-800 NY BULBS makes value a top priority when helping a clients choose the best products for

their specific purpose. Energy-efficient lighting products are guaranteed to illuminate any

professional space beautifully, all while saving businesses valuable time and money. 1-800 NY

http://www.facebook.com/NYBULBS
http://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.546335525384511.132196.161860473832020&amp;type=3
http://www.gelighting.com/LightingWeb/na/


BULBS' complete line of LED bulbs illuminate the most upscale professional spaces, including

boutiques, restaurants, churches, nightclubs and more. 

In addition, 1-800 NY BULBS offers comprehensive lighting service and maintenance options

including re-lamping, ballast replacement, and bucket truck services. The company's most recent

expansion is the addition of a new electrical contracting division, supervised by master

electricians Joseph DelVecchio Jr. and Sr. 

From high-end retail to cathedrals and everything in between, 1-800 NY BULBS is dedicated to

providing the absolute best in lighting design, supply and maintenance to nearly 10,000 clients.
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Press Release courtesy of Online PR Media:  http://bit.ly/Zno8fZ

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/140622278
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